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The Midge, Fly, Weevil and Rust.

Continued wheat cropping until the silrx is
exhausted will produce soft, spongy stalks,
that will partly invite the attack of fly and
rust. It is far more liable to rust, and smut,

and fiv, in some soils than in others. As tho
alkalies and other fertilizing elements become
exhausted, its crops of wheat not only become
smaller, but the plants fail in constitutional
vigor, anil are more liable to diseases, and to

the attacks of parasitic plants and destructive
insects. Defects in soil, and improper nutri-
tion, add to these disastrous results. Soils
may have all the material necessary to produce
a large crop of wheat, but for want of soluble
to give it a hard, glossy stem, it will be unable
to withstand wet, lodge down, rust, and give
harbor to the midge ; and in September and
May to the fly. From one hundred to one

hundred and fifty pounds of soluble silica are

required to glaze the stalks and kernels of an
acre of wheat, and threp-fourtlis of it isrequir- i
ed in the last sixty days of maturing. This |
is the time the stalk acquires ils solidity and
strength. But all the sand in the world will
do no good, unless soluble or liquid, so that
the plant can draw it up and use it. Allalka
line minerals, as potash, soda, I.me, magnesia,
and ammonia, hasten the solution of the in-
soluble compounds of silica in the soil. Without
some alkaline mineral a crop of wheat may be '
worthless for want of silica, although the crop
grew in a heap of sand. 1 ntsl it is dissolved
and made liquid,it is as foolish to expect wheat
to use it, as it is to ofl'-r a cake of ice to a
horse and tell him to drink In each case tlie ;
appropriate substance is present, but not in a

condition to be used.
The first great cause of midge, fly, weevil,

and rust, is a soil exhausted by wheat crop-,
ping, so that there is not silica sufficient to

harden the stem and seed. Tiic remedy, if
there is sand or silica in the ear'h is alkaline
minerals to render the sand soluble, so that [
the sand can be drawn up by the pores of the
plant.

As the fly operates in September, one remedy
is to sow so late that the fly will be gone be- \u25a0
fere the wheat comes tip. A> this will prevent
the fly from depositing its egg in the fall, the
crop will be free from them in the spring. If
wliea* is sown from the Ist to the 10th of j
October, there is little danger from the fly ; !
but it makes the growth so late that it opt |
to winter kill, and be subject to rust. All
varieties of wheat, if sown early, are liable to
injury from the fly, and if to avoid this evil,
sowing be delayed till late, the plants do not
get sufficient root to stand the heaving of the
frost and winter kill ; not being glazed earlv
enough to avoid the rust season, in June, they
are subject, to that evil, a-, well as the midge.
As, iu sowing early to avoid the rust the wheat
is liable to fly, and in sowing late to avoid the
fly we subject it to rust, the great object should
be to adopt some measure whereby we may
avoid both.

As unsound and unhealthy plants arc more

subject to fly and rust than are healthy ones,
the first object should be to get healthy plants.
To insure healthy plants, we must have sound
and healthy seed. Kernels broken in thresh-
ing, stung by the weevil, affected by the rust,
or dwarfed, or shriveled by the injury of the
fly to the stalk, should never be sown.

We should have good land, possessing nat-
urally or supplied artificially with all the con-
stituents of the wheat crop.

To insure such seed it should all bo put in
water before it is sown, and what floats on the
top is imperfect, and should be skimmed off.?
Ifthe kernel is stung, slirivele 1 or defective,
the water ordeal will show it. What .sinks in
the water is sound. It may, however, have
the spores of smut or rust on it that will pro-
pagate and produce a crop of that curse. To
prevent that, the seed that sink- to the bottom
should lie steeped in lime-water, or sulphate of
soda, or brine, then rolled in ; faster ; or if
soaked in sulphate of soda or brine, roll it in
lime recently slacked, puting a peck of recent-

ly-slacked lime to each bushel of wheat, and
shovel it over till the seed is completely covered.
It should be soaked to six hours.?
This willkill the spores of the rust or smut,
nnd produce healthy seed?which, with good
land and good cultivation, will insure healthy
plants.

Another remedy is to get a variety cf wheat
that can be sown so late as to avoid the fly
in September, and that would ripen so early us
to avoid the rnst in .June.

The Mediterranean is some ten days earlier
than any other variety, which u.-ually saves it
from the rust. It will also hear to be sown
later than any other variety.? [Ohio Farmer.

Dmr.ixc. A WELL.? The month of August is
usually the safest time to sink a well. The hot
season has then generally dried up tho surface
streams nid springs and left those which per-
colate deep and silent through the earth in
their full and natural flow, and when reached
they then scarcely fail to yield a permanent
supply. Before digging the well, the stone or
brick for walling it should be on the ground,
and so placed as to be ready at a moment's
notice for use, as we have known wells lost,
from a sudden break of the earth or rock at

the bottom and the rapid flowing in of the
water, driving the laborers out, and filling up
to a height even above the tools they wrought
with. And so strong was the fountain, that
they could not exhaust the water afterwards.
Such cases do not often happen, we know, hut
it is well to provide against them, and after
water is found in fnll supply, the quicker the
well is walled up the better.? [American Agri-
culturist, July.

FALLING FRUlTS.? Already the apples, pears
and plums arc beginning to drop abundantly
from the trees. If you examine these, you
will discover not a single sound specimen among
them. They have fallen, not by the winds,
but, quite likely, prematurely from disease.?
Cut them open, and yon find either eggs, or
grubs, already at work upon the substance of
the fruit. Every one of these fruits is a pest
house, to be immediately destroyed. It is
good work for the boys to pick them up, and
throw them into the pigstye, where they will
l>e devoured, or rot among the fermenting
manures. \\r e are persuaded that the destruc-
tion caused by the cnrculio and by the grub-
that prey upon the apples and pears, is caused
mainly, by the neglect of this simple precau-
tion. The fallen froit is suffered to lie upon
the ground, and mature its progeny of insects.
The next year they swarm in increasing num-
bers, and the farmer complains that there is
something peculiar in his soil and climate ; he
oanuot grow good fruit. The difficulty is in
the man and not in his soil. Pick up tho ful
leu fruit.? [Arntnm* AgrtcuU urist lulu

illiscellaneons

TO WANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY

I HON AND STOVE STORE.

fif I). C. HALL
s Wholesale and Retail Dealer

f ?pjj ilw in Hardware and Stoves. Iron
If n w' ~

liaJLfltgy anil Nails, Sash, Class, Paints
a 1"1 Oils. House Trimmings?-

\u25a0Hjirnri'i kindsofCarriage trimmings,
Seat Cloths and I .ayes. Carriage

Axes. Itroad Narrow. I,nth anil Hand Hatchets Cable,
I,og. Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
and Spades.

,
_

.
POCKET AND TABLE CI'TLERA ?Shears and Scis-

sors. Edge Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoon- and Ladles. Tubs and Pails,
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements. . .

In the I! \ 111 DVABE line. Brass. Bnttania. Jn.ppaned
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band. Scroll
ami Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods. Ac. Pumps,
Leul Pipe and all thrneeessnrv fixtures for water works.
Patent. Stretched leather Belting and String Leather,

and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufac-
turers andituporters, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Conl and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor, Dining-

B'lon. Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we

are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TKUMS as can be found this side of
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought ,
of lirst hands and in full packages and large quantities, |
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and ,
Dry Goods dealers, that vviilenable us to sell from 5 to j
l*i per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we j
shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before per-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware, Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Kox's, and nearly op-
posite Tracy A Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all orer.

Drain and Country Produce, old Iron. Brass, Brittania
and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kinds. Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in CASH will be paid.

Towanda. Apr I 2. 1857. j

K. W ATUOrS 11. M. PEW Attn K. It. COOK.

KWATROI'S A* Co., DEALEIIS IX
? HEAVY 4- SHE/.FHARDWARE, No's. 1 A

J, Water st. Elmira, N. Y.
We have recently made large additions to otir extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-

ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, (>i!s aud Class, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Danger Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepated to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes. Fork-, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on

hand or made to order.
CORTR UTOII'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames* Sho-

vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.
Agent- for Rich A Wilder"- Patent A'alamander .Safes,

Fairhatik's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to (10 in-h. always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elmira. April 7. 1856. n-44-12m

Susquehanna Collegiate Institute,
TOfVAXI)A, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
DAVID CR\FT. A. B. Principal, Professor of Ancient

Languages and Mental and Moral Science ;

OLIVER s. DEAN, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

MISS A. ELIZA FRITCHER, Preceptress ;
MISS EM ILIE A. BUTLER, A-si-taut ;

MISS O. LOUIS V JENKS, Instructor on Piano, and ol
Drawing:

Mr. ( ANFIEI.D DAYTON, Steward.
The Fail Term commences on Wednesday, AUGUST

25, and will continue 14 weeks.
EXPENSES I*KIT TERM.

Payable invariable iu advance, or one half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle of the term?Fuel

and contingencies included :

Primary, per term, $ 4 00
Preparatory, d 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00 1
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term, S 00 '
Classical. Ist year, per term 7 00
Classical. 2d and 3d year, per term fc 00
Collegiate, per term in oo

N. B. Pupils will lie classed by tlie most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged fl per term for
uel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take

lessons, 50c, or for practice $2,00.

EXTKA.
??Tench $5 00
Drawing 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of Instrument... . 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.. 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light 2 00
Washing, per dozen

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall re-ide
within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, iii- or her parent or guardian.

The arrangements for Boarding w ill he under the ent ire
control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will be aide
t' exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
with them as members of the same family ; as a Hoard-
ing School for youth of both sexe-. the institute will af-

[ ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and
guardian.- may l>c assured that all due rare will he exer-

| i i-ed over the health, the manners and morals of those on-
j trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered at all
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils boarding in the Hall, will furnish their own bed,
'ocdding, towels, Ac. and the table silver at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the ohser-
j vancr of the regulations, and none will he admitted on

I other terms.
Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for

\ those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
' schools.

S. F. COLT. Secretary. C. L. WARD. President.
| July 7. iA.Wic'KHAM, Treas.

NOW IS THE TIIVTE

j iSf TO (JET

' i MELAIN9TYPES & AMBRGTYPES CHEAP !

/|\ C. H. WOOD
f I V Has reduced his prices of nil kinds of

j "~j - \u25a0' Pictures with Cases, 25 per cent.
Frames of ail kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-

' i-ps. Good Cases with Melainotypes, 75 cents ; all other
kinds in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in all kinds of weather (except for children.) AH
work warranted.

Towanda, .July 27,1*55.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door North of the. Ward House.

TOWANDA, P\.

\%J lIERF. you can find a constant supply ofBread, Rusk.
V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and ail kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
He" OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
CUT Particular attention paid to tillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 16,1857, H. A. BURBANK.

GEO. 1 f. lU'NTIXC;,
(> ESPECTFFLLY informs hi- former customers and

i, the public generally, t.at he has removed his

TAXItOR'S SHOP,
To one door -outh of Tracy A* Moore's store and imme-

j d lately oppo-ite 1). ('. Hall's Stove and TinStore Main st.
He Matters himself that from his long experience in bu-

-ii c~- he will l.e able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the low pressure in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coat- from $2 50 to s,*> 50each
and other work in proportion for RFADY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refused, if
offered. Towanda, March 20, 1858.

\\T ANTED.?I wish to purchase 100,000
t * teet ut MAPLE SCAN FUND 13 feet long, and

inches square. Any one wishing to make a contract
mr any or all, can do so by calling a my Furniture Ware
Ro<>ma in Towanda.

Sept. 15. 1857. CHESTER WELLS.

I MMKit GOODS, Broadcloths, Oassi-
k. mere* V.-sting. Hats. Cap®. Hoffery Ac.. Ac. Nt

June 0,1-58.
"

111 MPiiKLA A WICKUA.U S.

Dnsiucss Curbs.

DR CHAS. M. TURNER, PHYSICIAN
SURGEON, otters his professional services to

the inhabitants of Towanda nn<l vicinity. Office aiul res-
idence in the dwelling recently occupied hy IJ. BOOTH,

Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, on Maine
Sweet.

T AMES M ACFARL ANE, A TTORNE \
*) AT LA If,TOWANDA. I'A. Occupies the Office, in

: the Union Block, formerly owned l>y John C. Adams Esq.
MST lie willattend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22,1855.

H. J. MADII.L P. P. MORKOW.
A | ADILLA MORROW, A TTORNE T.S
ifI AND COUNSELLORS AT I.AIT,?Office
over Mercur's Store. Towanda, I'a.

Towanda, April2, 18. . n-Ci-tf

D\\. E H.MASON, I'llYSICIANAND
S LROE ON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on I'iue street, where he can always be found when not
paofc?lonally engaged.

17* B. 'ATTORNEY AT
LA IV, TROY, Bradford Co., I'a. Office over V.

M. A H. F. Long's stoic. Aug- 7. 156.

nENRY B. M'KEAN, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, TOWANDA. I'A.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made ;
on reasonable tillHI,with prompt remittances. oetlf |

SMITH, linvintr freturned to;
IJ Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mercur's |

Store. Dec. 1. 1857.

McCA B E : S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. Khigsben/s 4* J. Powells stores.
gjpc*r.i'\ THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

liis customers and the public generally liissin-
j/y crre thanks for the very liberal patronage ex*

tendedtii him the past season. lie solicits a continuance
of the same.

Ho would say to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kind -.
the bc.-t the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.? j
I'lea-e give ne a call.

JOT Meats. Are., will be delivered on short notice, wlien .
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Kelt. 12,1837. J. McCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
RP lIE subscriber contiuues to carry on tlio

1 Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keen on hand or make to
order l'lows. Stoves, Mil! Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any arti le of cat iron that may be required.
Turning and titting up work will be done on short notice i
and on reasonable terms. I'ersons wishing to purchase |
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage ;
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired much i
cheaper. Plea-e call and examine before purchasing else- |
where. Old cast iron and drain taken in payment
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mercur's Block. '

tor I would also say to those having accounts stand- j
ingover six months, that they must lie settled without!
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JoIIN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22, 1556.

NEW TIN SHOP!
' I HIE undersigned respectfully informs his friends and ,

1 the public generally, that he has opened a new
TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT

in the Faundry, first door lielow Mercur's Store, wlmre
he is prepared to conduct the business in all its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or-
der, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly
for sale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron,
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

?June 1. 1858. JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susqnrlianna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, I'A.

THUS Company insures against loss or dnm-
-- age hy Fire. Dwelling houses. Furniture Warehou-

ses, Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on tiie most reasonable
terms.

DIRECTORS.
H. W. TRACY. ALLEN M'KEAN,
JOHN K. LONG. OFY TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIRBY.
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYER. WM. KfXGSLEY.
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

H. W. TRACY. President.
ALLEN M'KEAN, Vice President : JUDSOX HOL-

COMB, Secretary; LAPORTE, MASON & CO., Treas.

H. B. M'KKAN.
TVIUE IXSI'KANCE AGENT. at Towan-
I da. Pa., for the following reliable Companies :

Farmer's Virion Insurance Ca. . Alliens, Fa.
Capital, $2 00 , (10 0.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . Jlnrrishurg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Ca. . . . Philadc'phia, Pa ;
Capital, $300,000.

Great Western Insurance Ca. - Philadelphia \
Towanda, July 14,1858.

Arrangements for 1858 !

ATM. E. SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.
IT E. SOLOMON has just received the most extcu- I
i.iA? sive and elegant assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing
everoffeit d in this market, which was b night b>r CASH
and will be sold at prices which cannot he equalled else-
where.

Persons desirous of purchasing any article of Clothing
are reque-tcd to give him a call, as" he pledges himself
that no person anxious to buy shall go away without be-
ing satisfied..

ft er A good assortment of (lentleinen's FURNISHING
GOODS will fie kept on hand.

Towanda. April 26, 1858.

Electricity and Lightning - Rods!
IT is admitted that K. GREGORY is now selling a Let- |
I tor article of LIGHTNING ROD. than has ever before j
been off red to the public. The Rods are larger, better j
connected, and each Rod is furnished with a point plated
with gold, and rips with platina?consequently affording
certain security. If bis Rods do not prove a perfect pro-
tection. the money will be refunded.-?He also has on
hand a variety of Vanes or Weather guages, suitable for
churches : others for farm buildings, Ac.

All jobs done by himself or his men warranted. All
orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Direct to F. GREGORY, LeUaysvllle, Bradford Co., Pa.
July 1, IMB.

TS2IRT ifDAYS GRACE.
rpilE Notes and accounts of the uiidersign-
.L cd. of more than one year's standing, will be placed

in the hands of N. N. Belts, Esq. for collection, and
judgments under tlm charge of a Lawyer, unless some
arrangement or payment is made within the above men-
tioned days of Gra< -r.

To all of our prompt paying and Cash customers, and
the public generally we would say, our stock of GOODS
is complete, and arc weekly receiving FRESH SUP
PLlES?which we are determined to sell at prices that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. We sell Goods at whole-
sale as usual.

June 8. 1858. MONTAXYES.

nICKINSON SKMINAKV,
(MALE AND FEMALE.)

WILLIAMSPORT, LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.
The next. Academical year of this Institution, divided in-
to Three Terms, will commence ACGUST l'.i. Is;,*, with
a full Board of well qualified and experienced Instructors.

WHliamsport, on account of its healthiness, conveni-
ence of access, and the intelligence and morality of its
citizens, is a most desirable location for a school."

The buildings arc large and convenient?with separate
apartments lor the ladies and gentlemen, and rooms for
the Principal's family and all the Instructors ; thus plac-
ing the students under the immediate rare of their teach-
ers at all times, making all as one family.

The course of study is systematical and extensive, em-
bracing the COMMON ENGLISH. SCIENTIFIC, CLAS-
SICAL and ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.

Board, (including washing, lights, fuel and room rent)
! $2 2fi per week. Tuition from lift to $27 per year, tier-
! man. French, Drawing, Painting and Music, at low extra
rates.

Payment for the Term, in ADVANCE.
CATALOGUES may be obtained at this office.

REV. JOHN 11. IMSHIELL, A. M.
Jly 19, 1358. Principal.

Ladies Dress Goods.
"p.ARTfCI LA 1! attention is invited to a large assort-
I ment of Lobes' Dress Goods, now lieing received by

JOSEPH POWELL?comprising everything that is now
fashionable and durable in Iteragcs, Crane Mosetts, Or-
gandies. French Printed Jacone'tts, Lawns, English andFrench Prints, Brilliants, Ducal Plaids, Lustres, Challi's
Ginghams, Prints, Ac., Ac., which will be soM at prices
far less than ever before offered in Towanda.

June 8,155 R.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
1/ | AA(1 LBS. WaNTED, for which cash will be
I'r\J\r paid t the Clothing Store of

June 3, 1858. U k. so 1.0MON". I

flliscelancoM.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. THI. Warner's

Neir J,- Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
of Potions Drug Store,

HAS just been opened with the largest and
_

iS most choice stork of FASHIONABLE
t JEWELRY ever ottered to a discriminating

j|r. \u25a0/ public, indeed, he can safely say that witli
flSjg. vaw! the opening of hi- new store has been in-

aiigurated a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction In prices : the rich and tasteful article-hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when he reflects how, for the past years.with
a far icss attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share |
of public patronage,flatters himselt that the immense in- j
crease of Goods lie now offers, which have been bought so j
much more advantageously, will enable him to iucreaa* j
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the |
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general- j
Iv to come and see the fashions.
' JSITTHK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will :

continue to he distinguished by the skill and despatch J
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep- \
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24. 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE !
{RSpPSft* CHESTER WELLS would

T&eesp" , tf"Uvinform hi friends and the
-Wpuhlie that iie is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Lnporte, Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, r>!aliorany Chairs, of various patterns, !
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables, j

Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables, Stands ot every
kind. Cane. Flag ami Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Lounges. Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat j
Stands, Corner and -'.:'e do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes.
Cupboards. Looking g'as.-es, Ac.

COFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at- !
tend OM all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before '
purchasing elsewhere, as I will sell cheaper tliau any other
estahlishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1855.

THE OLD STAI-JD
STILL IN OPERATION!

THE snbscriber would announce >

QJ.y ---\u25a0% 1 o the i üblic that he has now on

k*' B*'"'?*"8*'"'?*" "land, ami will make to order ail
"T V kimis ot CABINET FURNITURE,

\u25a0-j' I'?sm as Sofas.Divans.Lounges.< Vii-

J UTM'zMl. 1 ' ; ' ? ' !?'. Pimm' ai.d Bte.ikh'st Ta-
L - g;?;?r" it--,', bh*. Main gi ny. Walnut. Maple aud
fjj jj i Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various :-J _IL- i kinds, Chair-and Bedsteads ofevery
description, which are. and will he made of tiie best ma- ,
tcrial anil workmanlike manni r, ami which they will sell
for ca.-h cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware- 1
room in the country-

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea- |
sonahle terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIXSON.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &.G
IIest side of the Public Square, opposite the 1

Court House.
T) AT LEY k NEVIXS arc jnt receiving a
I) large addition totheir stock of Provisions, Groceries.

Yankee Notions. Tov>. Fruit. Confectionary, &iwhich
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhatige for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail j
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black ar.d Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar. Mo!.is-es, Syrup. Ginger, l'eiqier, Spice,
Cloves, nutmeg-. Mace cinamoti. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, Soda, s deratus. Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, s-tan h, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed, 1

Pork. Hams A Shoulders. Ma'kcrel, Codfish, Shad. Lake '
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rico, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, laird. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes. Citron, Fig-, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons atid Orinpes, Green and Pried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pi . an nuts, Brazil nut-, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts. Pea nuts, Chestnuts. Hickory nuts, Ac.

Gnxut, FKESCH god AMKMCAXTOTS, FANCY Goons,
Ac.?Boys Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Ttolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Accordians, Har-
inonii as, Gla-s, paper an<) Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Fuses, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ac. I'carl, Ivery,
l'apier Macho and Leather Port Mouaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brashes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair oil. Ac.

FOOLS CAD. Letter, Commercial" Note ami Bath Post
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands,
\\ .'cr Cups, Sand Coxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer .scales,
Ae. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and ,
Caynga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVIXS. i

Towanda, November 26, 1855.

W. iL

AM
pLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER.?The
\J nndendgiied Is constantly receiving from New-York I
bv Express, new additions to his Stock ot'Watrhes. < 'lo< ks, ;
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelrv, I
such as Gold chain-. Lockets, Br o i lets, Gold Pens. Key's, j
Breast-Pins. Ear-Rings, Finger I'ings. etc. etc. Also" a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons, ;
Cream spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to- .
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All :
of which will lie sold very low ! >r CASH.

CLOCKS. A large assortment Clocks just received, of !
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

J ,
V- atchrs repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED |

to run well. Also, all kinds Clock- repaired.
W . A. C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to !

execute the most difficult .bo 3. suck a- can lie done ut ne
other Shop short of New-York city.

W. A. CIIAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1. 15",7.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Towanda IVlnrblc Factory.

(Nearly Opposite, the Ward Iloure.)
? rxrx Tiie subscriber ha- just opened the TOW AN-
"MARI{LEFAFT'MtY, where he win be
pJzlriVllr; re l,:lre(I to fiirnisb Monuments and Tomb

\u25a0 /j/'p ! j 1 Stones, manufactured from the I est qualities

irteL of RUTLAND and ITALIANMARBLE, and
. j.I"x- *v*mgft.t into such styles and designs as will

g' " suit every variety or'ta-te.
s?_!A ; Persons w/shing to make their selections

can do so whenever in Towanda, hy calling at
thi< Now Establishment.

The superior quality of the stock, the artistical beauty
ot the work,and the promptness with which orders will
be filled, will offer inducements to \i-;t tbis new shop.

F. 11. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 26,1858.

REFERENCES.
WAVEKLY. j TOWANDA, TA.

Hon. Nathan Bristol, il'rof. C. R. Coburn,
t.'. 11. Shepard. Cashier, Itev. Julius Foster,
R. G. Crans, Merchant, |H. S Mercur, Merchant,
Alpin A Douhleday,do. iMontanves, 44

Rev. 1). Crane.
"

if. M. Woodruff, Sheriff.
44 Win. Putnam. Col. A. M'Kean. Prot'y,
" D. A. Shepard, Hon. D. Wilinot,

F. Tyler. Pre-'t. Bank. 44 J.C. Ad-ms.
niEMi'NO. " Wm. ElweiT,

(. \\ . Buck, E*|. K. A. l'aiMuis, Ed. A reus.
WYSOX. E. O. (iNNlrich vEdaßcporter.

% . E. I* i\u25a0 llt t. fSsq.

LBARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY
' RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now |

on hand, and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA, ia large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 00 per ton for Raked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. D. BARTLF.TT. Coal i
will also be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal discount will be made on sales by the boat load.
Oct. 7, 1857. J. MAGKARLAXE,Gen'l Sup't.

FEXTRACTS for ilavoring, for sale clioajt
J nt FOX'S.

"I A DIES DR ESS GOODS.?Just receiv-
WA ing the present week, a large assortment of Ladies'

Dress Goods, Shawls, Fringes, Lawns, Robes, Challis,
Prints. Ginghams, Ac., Cc., which we offer very low ,or
Cash.

June 8, 185#. HUMPHREY A WICKffAM.
Attention ! Dentists! Teeth !

TUST received, an assortment of ftnpcrior MINERAL
TEETH?warranted to stand tire, riveting, niastica-

tion, Ac. They arc good imitations of Nature and pre
sent every variety offorra, size, color and arrangement,
from a single tooth to an entire set, with or without ar
tifleial gums, with desirable large sized and extra long
platrna pins. For sale by

Towanda, June 15,1858. Dl*. 11. C. PORTER. I

"
- ' - *5= - -"V j ~,' -

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

rronting the Public Square.
' I TIC subscriber. thankful for the liberal patronage of the past yar, intend® to keep constantly mo hand a' -

L sortment of the very host articles us ally kept in our line, which in: WILL dispose of on -ueh terms *

isfactory to all who may patronize him. The purclni.-es are made entirely with cash in hand, and for the'y
customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recoanwa siand are Warranted ax represented.

.Urdiral Advice gratuitously given at tlie Office, charging only for the Mcditiiti
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine &: Liquors, fur Medicinal use, London Purler & Seidell Alt

ALL 'IHEMOST POPULAR PATENT
Tho most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles, Jfpie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, &c.

'

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knitn.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW k BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS:

Superior TOBACCO & SNUFF !?Choice brands of Fure Savanna. Prirr M

and Yara CIGARS ! *

Paints, Oils, Varnisbeti, Window Glass, IlruMic-s. Perfumery, Shaving Soap
Fancy Article*. &.c.

Ilair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts fy tit
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Parses, Bay, Colonge, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indellibte Ink, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; Rio and .Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugar®, Si<iee, 4c Jp

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.

KEMEMUEIt THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD UOI'SE!
Towanda, February 1, 1555. H. C. I'ORTEP., M. D

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jfT

Tlie Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFiELD fc STORRS.
So So

Is n"w receiving a large and well selected asfortment of

Foreign Sf Rom est ic Hardware (jsHBL J0
Consisting of

HuUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description, !
CarjpeiUers, Cabinet makers, lilac!,smiths aial Slum makers' S

' \u25a0 K K B !

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
111 faci almost everything that the industry of the countrv requires. In |H

addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full .-tock of r

Swedes and American Iran, Horse shoe Iron, Nail rods, i\-c.
Warranted of the best quality, and -1,1 as cheap -an I.e pur ha.-td of any establishment wot -f Now Y d. T

.uker null Aaus, i.ead l'ipe, Gla-s, Sa-li, Putty, U bite Lead. Linseed Oil, which i- warranted perfectly pare.
Saddlery IXardwarc, and Carriage BCaker's Gocds.

COAL AM) WOOD COOK AND PAIiLOII STOVES.
Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stove-. Regulators and Sheet Iron Store*. Stove Pi i>e Ac Now if Crn-it

supply of tlie celebrated Cook stove GOVERNOR, which is pronounced by all Midges a.-'the be>t coukStovtHa
market. It is esjieci illyadapted to the Farmer's n<e.

As we have the largest and m -t complete Hardware Store on the New York and Erie Railroad, and wc ir.inilpurchase goods m the best markets, and by keeping a full as-ortnieut, -eliing as cheap a- p . 1. ;.t -a
tlie patronage ol thane doing business in this market. ktuprs V CHtTFQJi

Owcgo. X. V. Oct. 21, ISA6.
' tUIUtt, A liiair

3 NEW ARRAXGE ME NT
Bafll PAT TON /MI
if JUST OPLXIvL),

OM THE CCRNER OF DRiDGE AND MAIN STREETS.
No. Pattons' Iccli, Towanda, pa.

rpi!R subscribers would respectfully inform their friendsjaml the public that thev hav form : i re-part-
I the D.ug bii.sine-s. and , nreceiving at No. 1. in Ration'.- New Bri, k lib.efc, from tin tie- ;?' J "

phia and New York, a large and well selected stock of American, French and L;.gli-it

CHIMiOALS. DRUGS, MEDICINES, GHGOE
PAINTS, OILS. WINDOW CLASS. DYE STUFFS,

A iiss - cj
DR-.SSISj COMBS, PERFUM3Y, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES &c.

SURGICAL UirSTRXTJWfEISTTS, and a variety of tho most approved Xrussrt
Abdominal Supporters, die., always on hand.

London Purler and Scotch A!e, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pnrp^
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Knislii°s for Ihe Hat, Siair, Teeth, Xails Boots Painting B'liitewasSiins. fc

lhe I.overs of CrOOD CHTARS and 7 OItACOO, IN' 1' find a large vanetn ' eti

no, Vara and Principe Cigars, ami the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
famphrne?Particular Attention paiil to the .Alaniifarture of BI'HMVB ri.MB

And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cages, Cups. AVU* and sA

Allot' which is offered for sale at greatly red aced rates. Oar -toe k being large and mosflv i
""

Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables u< t ? >( .jfa t rcdu.-ed p'r ?-.)!>'

sfactory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial xatninaliouof our stock ot Lood-gndU l*'

Our .Motto is?" TIIK CASII SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS.''
' nr Goods are selected with the utmost]care and warranted to he w hat they are represented :if anv \u25a0'

'

? contrary, we are sot only willingbut request our cent?era to return them, and the raoner shall berefaawj
MIL PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of PREBCKIPTIOXS, whi. 'h will .

cciirately on tlie shortest notice. JOSEPH <>? I'ATT.-
Towanda. June 2, 1556. EDW VHD l>. rAYNr -

LIQUOR STORE.
FELTOX would respectfully '"-Jj

: k ? public that h
I Hall A Russell's, south side of the j>u!?': -i ? \u25a0 '
ish those wanting PERK Ltyl'OßS. with ? v.
thing in that line. He has lately made
his stock, purchasing of the liest importers. u ,
original package. He has on hand, and for sue
quantity from a quart upwards

Brandy. ?Signette. Cogniac. old Heiuvs- V

din. Swan. American, and Sc!v. I s
-

"

#

tVhUkty. S< tch Iild Rj e.Moi
11'inr.?Currant, Port, and Brown Sherry

Fresh Cauiphene and Burning Fluid kept - :-

hand. Also 'V> per cent. Alcohol.
CIGARS of the best brands. Jugs of id! S*9 '

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Binghamton Ale by the gallon r barrel. ,
Those favoring me" with their patronage "rl '

1 that afl articles will he what ther \u25a0
N. B. The person who borrowed my

" anta?'
requested to return it.

Towanda, January 18.18,">(>.

nous E Fr R XISHING (?< >oP W
- ble and single fold worsted ami hnea ? . ~ > ?

; damasks, inorccrs, cotton damasks 1 le.n h "-j s *

ed table linens. Mnrsailes ipiilts.: 1 v
. riety of other goods in this line, just receiv ~

April U. IK*. £J - '

\ NEW ASSORTMExM
iilRibbons and Gloves, expressly for jjjF''
; Belt Ribbons ; also a new -tuck of l.mis \u25a0

1 deries. of Collar- ami Sleeves. Ac. 'V'".,-Kit# >

I Sept. r.,1-)7, W \ K,KIV

Patronize a Home Eater prize !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda !

U7E would respectfully announce to our friends and 'the public generally, that we have connected with
our Printiug Office and Rook A Stationery Store a Plain
and Fancy ROOK-BIX I >EI!Y, and earnestly soli, it the
patronage ol all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services of one of the best hinders
in the t nitoil States, we Hatter our.-elves that we can give
universal satisfaction both-in workmanship and price.? j
Therefore we present to the pablie the strongest amurait-
ccs that we are prepared to hind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we may name
Bibles, Histories, Music, Magazines, Pamphlets. Periodi-
cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in
ErtnrJt, Italian, German and EnfrU.sk stifle ; in

Velvet, Silk, Cloth, Lea Iher and Pajter. j
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
jMrrOive us a trial.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All
work warranted to IK- properly executed.

gWPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1, 1808.

'

E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
attention of the public is requested to the very

general nid excellent assortment always on hand at tfre ?
Argus Bonk and Stationery Store. lirst' building north of ithe Ward House. Cafi anil examine our stock.

IEAJJIER. ?A new supply of Solo liOath-;
J er, Cow Hide. Kip and Call Skin, at No. 2. Patten's

Block. aug'Jh W'M. A. ROCKWELL, j


